Dear Editor,
I am writi ng in supp ort of A1ny Morr in Bello for State Repr esent ative of the 28th Dis-_
trict. I have had tht pleas ure of know ing A1ny and the Bello famil y for nine years. Whe
n my
famil y move d to Wethersfield, An1y was one of the first peop le I met when she invit
ed us to
her home for a neigh borh ood gathe ring. We knew almo st nobo dy in town , but Amy
's kind
gestu re, welc omin g us to the comm unity , estab lishe d a relat ionsh ip that I cheri sh. Wha
t r ve
come to learn in the subs eque nt years , _thou g·h , is that Amy 's invit ation to me was embl
em~tic of her natur e and_chara cter; she is welc omin g and inclu sive, always re~dy to listen
and
help. I have watc hed her sean1lessly carry those traits to her wo_rk in publ ic servi ce
both as
Wethersfield's May or ·a nd as a. Tow n Coun cilor . In-ev ery' situa tion, I _have .oJse rved
Amy's
skill at finding ways to unite· cons titue nt~ and lead by exam ple . .Amy has work ed tirele
ssly
on beha lf of the Weth ersfi eld comm unity . As.a form er smal ibusi ness owne r, I am impr essed
that, durin g her time as May or of-W ether sfield , the Tow n saw an incre ase. of 21 %
in build ing perm its and over 50 new busin esses - open..Amy listen s to:- her cons titue nts on issue
s-tha t
matt er to them .and actively work s on their. beha lf. Her -curr ent work on the propo sed.
town
budg et has put her leade rship style ~n full display, ·-<;<?llaborating with her colle ague
s- and
· activ ating a grass roots -resp onse . Amy 's decis ions are _groll ltded in know ledge and
a keen
'. unde rstan ding of how gove rnme nt work s. Ther e are no easy answ ers to the chall
enge s CT
· resid ents will face in the comi ng mon ths. Our regio ns recov ery from the covid -19
crisis will
- requi re respo nsive, passi onate leade rs who can build arid .exec ute _solut ions for
cons titu; ents beyo nd the way thing s have always been done . I know , with out a shad ow of
a doub t,
; that Amy will take the same level of comm itme nt and know ledge she has demo nstra
ted in
, Weth ersfie ld to the state Capi tol.
~ind y Lesser

